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i
\v}ii«.'h he was charged with 1 at 2:30.

Not probable cause was found that he w, 
in the case of Joseph Williams of "f ‘>t 
1121 S. Slate Street, thaiged with 
embezzling $25 fiom hi-s employ
er, Eugene Sanderlord, wood 
dealer.

Sandeif.u-d te.stif:ed that unt.l 
the defendant's appearance in 
court, he liad not seen him since 
a week bi’fore wiien they Inad'- i 
wood ftjr Williaina.

Judge Wi.sl. in di.sims.sing ;h • 
l ase. .stated inal theie was no in 
dicalion of einbezzleinent loun.i

'■•t' aling $27 from Ci • Robertson.

.iLiirn Ltuies of 7y2 South West 
L’l. \v;.. .-et free in City Court 

ter testimony revealed 
not m;d:y of vagnm -y 

; a pablu- mii.since, as 
cli;irg<-ri aiaiin.vt him, but had 

di.sch ii's’ed tjv his employer be- 
• of ill hP.dth

Clai.i Muldruw. IJUlf CeiiU ; S: , 
was uideii.-d to pay cv'.sts 1 .i s'. 
week on a disurdeily eonducl 
charge.

.I *.' II.hi. -107 .South Swain Street, 
e.ided guilty t.. public driinkcn- 

;.ii(i w.i* seii'enci-d to 30 day.s. 
1 i«cui<I •[ .'ppc-.iraiice.s in City 
■m; (1 1(1 prt". loii.s dccasion.-'.

Sicdman \pu,s
By M-ss Ruby Lee Covington

.tiouldei. sjK-nt the 
. •••til •. | j> m ither. relatives

■• lie and Straw-
I'i

•• Se\ 
Venn.

A no! pros was lakei 
case of Hezekiah Fo.-!' i' 
Wilmington Slri<t. .n.:- 
disorderly conrluit. i<ui 
was ordered to pay eo.s 
i barge of public <iiei.ke;

Uie i: :i.;. I.e. Co'

iii>-th. r-iii
t.et M.II.-: 

.\:i- .I..n

Pleading guilty to »i ehaige «■! 
bving disoideily. FK ssii Jones \)1 
5P3 Viu ki i Street, wa. oid^ rni lo 
pay SlU and co.sls oi s«. i \ e JO days.

Janu., Giles of Raleign. Ht. a. 
was senteneed to 12 months on tiie 
ioad.s upon his con ..'lion of a 
charge ol stealing a 22 calibre 
lifli- belonging to Fred Jetfreys 
from an auto.mobile park'd of 
FayeltevilJo Street.

Willie Junes of Wake Forest 
entercfi a pica of guilty lo driving 
ar. auiomoliile witli uiiprop< r 
driver’s license, and with u.sing .i 
liien.se issued lo anothei pei-son. 
lie wa.s ordered to pay $5U and 
uust or serve bO days.

Jones’ case grew out ol an ac
cident involving his car and one 
driven by Joslicc W. A. Devins 
OI the North Carolina Supreme 
Court.

Convicted of iaicency of ineat ’’i ' 
from K. C. Bagwell at City Nlai- m.: ' 
kot, ie.sulled in a sentence of 12||)i’iil. 
iiiOiiths on the roads for Anarew'tU- 
Finch of JUl 1-2 W. South Sti-x-et. li l"•h

i-------- I \!i-!
Bennie Br.i'.ks of 214 W C’.ibairus i Mr 

Street, was .'•enletieid in City CuutT|W.i'i. 
this week to two ye.ira on the load li'.eir 
upon the eoiivictioii of eharges ii •" 
larceny and re«-eiving and a-saul; B 
with a deadly weaptai. C

Vlie n .III ple.ideti ge U> to eiitei- 
mg the ai.t'.niohile of John .\f Hud. i 
ion. 2243 Circle Iliive and lu.ikin: F- 
off with two eaiKiv b.'i! The a-i-aiilt

iiieton .spent 
1' v. ith !i< r -istor and
■.V, .,nd Mr’s Ben-
f Pii.k H:ll 
H .Muidiiom of Jone.s 

■ent till- '.seek end with his 
It- Mary I. Murchison He 
o (lu Sunday ruost of Miss 

Ciivif^ton accompanied 
• Gi-i.rin.ii.na .Mtidchison 
f'.’'U’i.Ti'.ii 1 Muiehi.'on spent 
(.■•lrij> with l.fi aunt and
'f Wihn.i.iiton
o d .Ml' Fh U-h'.'i Phair of 
lie, -ptiit .1 lew hour.s at the 
I .Ml and M; Eddie Cov- 
Dcii'iiiber 29
C T Th.i - n, p.i.stoi- of 
;ii\ Cliareli pent .Sunday 

, iMi Ml. ui.d ^.Is. Osc^i 
lJteen.be I ‘i’.i He al.'^o ^penl
null;: vviih .\h .iiid .Mi' td 
lit ten,be: 24, all of Sled-

"I th> friend' < l .Mt.' Minnie 
•II will be i.l.id to learn of

'• G.ilhie 
t Smith .ar.

• th
llno-«.

Wdll.m.' 
flei relurninc fi

.md .Mrs 
II the Sick list, 

.«on Cul-
of his Slid-

.-\d.

All Ushers of this district are rc- 
iiuestcd to be present.

.NEWS
l onipileri by .■\lcxiUMler Chalmers 

and Margaret Larkin

•Nll’SIC UEPAFTMENT TO 
SPONSOR CO.NCERI

Emanuel .Maiisiield, Negro tenor 
ami one of the foremost in the coun
try, will be pie.scntcd by the Wash 
nig.on Schoi.l .Mu>ic Oejiaitment on 
the iiiiilH of Jiiiiuaiy Hi, ia4;>, at 
tin- Washington High School. Altho 
.\Ir. .Nian.siield's program is varied 
and universal, he is pumurily and 
pri' eiiiiiii Idly an interpreter of the 
.Negro spirituals, His operatic nuiii- 
bois are sung with pi-wer and re. 
sonaiue His novelty numbers are 
Min,' With a rhythin char.Tcteiistic 
of Ins race and Ins spirituals and 
sung with a reverence and devotion 
m< St upp-aling

Studenl^ ^^ll" made the honor roll ' 
for the spcim I SIX weeks .trc as' 
follows; Twrdth Grade - Madie 
Bctuielle, Sarah Davis, Ola Jones f 
Williams, Ellen Durham. Helen Fau-1 
*(lf. Annie Ruth Howell Fi'r'dia Per- ] 
ry and Alexander Chalmers.

Eleventh Grade — Doris Humph
rey, Dor.s McDow, Estelle Hav.'kins,
Vernice .Miller. Ins Peebles and 
Edward Davis;

Tenth Grade — Gertrude Cop
land, Hermena Edwards. Inez Hull,

Mot^an. Juanita Wilson. I..I- 
.Vrig.d, Ella Ruth Thomijson,

Be.-—le Slr..ud, l.muel Winston, l 
e Cutchin, Angela Marchena.
Tlionias, Veleiia Wynne. Sen-[

Howell, Jacqueline Michell. |
Juba Pernii, Andre Wall, and Wil- 
hum Wimberly;

Grade — .Martha Ann;
Brown, Sarah Morgan. Owen Nich-1 
oil. Charles Blalock. Rebecca Wat- H..leigh. Ves itvx. Wednesday 
kui'*. Eleanor Bonner, Bernice Cum-[night, Junuuiy lUth at the Raleigii 
bo. James Gave. P.iuhnc Ray. Al- Memorial Auditorium. The ‘ Growl ” 
fiedia Daily, Constance McNeil, and jirunipd king -- Coolie Williams, liis 
Viola DeLaine; juumpet and his grand orchestra,

Eighth Grade - - Ida Ro.ss Brew- f,,|. y colored dance featuring the 
, William Bryant, Joy Cee Lyons.' Cootie Williams Sextette,
aiid-a Morgan. Jacqueline Moore,’y„j. ||,y combinallons m the
CIO Ham.' and William Lee. also band busituss. A.s a special added 

.Moore and Benjamin Coolie is bringing back
ith him that vocalist of vocalists,

fHE DAY IS COMING llUiiMiM, AND iige aouve Uicinselvea.

COOTIE WILLIAMS

Cootie Williams And Band 
To Return To Raleigh
RALEIGH •

.Mr

; i-< in prov 
'111 the hos- 

'. h'f hi- 1.' now >t..yiiig ;t 
'U.i' ol hi' J.iuiihtir and Bvnjami'
-m law, Mr. uial Mis. JamiN .Tliomas.
;n f St-'ilmuii | ---------V---------
i.h.i Ml- Willii- .-Vlanv of;MAS WOl’NDED KV FN- 
aniiouii,.i-fl the rnarriage of A.SS.AILANT
aughter, Willie Mae Adams, I --------

PiTiiti -' Foite ..f Siedman j RALEIGH — While walking 
stuiUnts ..f the senior through a clearing al tiie intersec-

Kk £KlC iiASS 
For Cuvius News acrvlce

The upas t'ce is tough as well as 
.-uisonous. Nipping off a branch or 
..u doesn't do much good. The Su- 

^leme Court decision nullifying 
-oileclive bargaining agreements 
-nat were edging Negro firemen out 
of their jobs on twinly-one South
ern railroads nipped a couple of 
uranche off the upas tree of racial 
ihscnminauon. They didn't strike 
anywhere near the root.

Black firemen can’t be discrimin
ated against in lily-white collective 
bargaining agreements between 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Engincmen and the rail
roads — but they can be discrimin- 
ated against. No court order, no 
laws assuring equality, no fine sta
tus guaranteeing freedom and broth
erhood can end discrimination.

As long as the object of unions 
is to monopolize the jobs available 

,for a limited number ol workers 
admitted to the job-trust —

As long as employers can profit 
from playing off one group of 
workers against another —

As long as the outlook of Ohj 
workingman is the narrow, job-con
scious, "to - hell - with - my - fel
low-workers' outlook —

Just so long will there be dis- 
criminaion against racial minorities. 
Knock out one technique and an
other pops up — -necessitating an
other long court battle. And each 
lime the laws delays turn victory 
into an all but empty hu^

Well, whats the answer, brother 
-- you who say Tlie Day Is Coming?

Can those job-trusts we call un
ion be Imbued with a broad, social 
outlook,’ Ask A, Philip Randolph. 
He.-> been hammering his head on 

.that rock for a couple of decades
Vuison next Wednesday night at ^ Can employers be persuaded to 
the Raleigh Memorial Auditorium, themselves to worker-unity?

V___  I Don't be silly. "Divide and rule"
MR. J>Atlu II.AUGPOVE .‘-f « >avv of their existence as em-
r'ASSEs AT 7« VEAKl* 1‘ Well then, can the outlook of the 

workingman be broadened to in

coming buck and "Cherry Red Blues" Eddie

.(t E A Aim>ti-c 
ill

"Cle.m ll'-aded Daddy" F.ddie '^in- 
son.

Till' dance will get under way 
with the opening of the doors at 
9 p. m. and dancing starts at 9:30 
sharp. Reservations for white spec-

IlK- 
.(I ti,..

'•f .Mr- 
Mr J

High I tion of Tarboro Road and New Bern ; tators will be offered as usual. 
Bell-1 Avenue, early Sunday, Harvey LeoiTickets for '..me to be sold al the 

Tub'.r, 20. of 104 Washington Street, I door the night of the dHiicc. Ad

ilMlge giew 
Alice Wasli.i 
Street addle:

Rufu.' W- 
Avenue, w-

11. Hi'."'.' 'tiikin.
;t..u ..f tlK Ci.haini' 

with a slick

■ ' II. ^117 S.Hinder.-: 
an acquitt.'il in .«

F.;i.- 'I'luv .n- now muking their !wa.s shot through the finger by an 
hi'Oie III Stedman. ; imidentified assailant. He receiv-

..I; E<i Fi'hi ! if ............... .. set- ed treatment at Saini Agnes hos-
li.m .111 i pre-tdeni of the Usher jpit&l
Hi.i.ids of iJi-^tnet .N-> 2. announeos I Atrordiiig lo Tabor, he head the 

wurkeis. will shut, but saw on one near the 
!he First Bap- ^ scene, nor .ould he tell from which 
January i4:h. direction the fire came.

and
leiiiler a program j 
list Church Steiln .i

JACK DAVIS

;alc tickets for dancers are 
already on sale at the usual places 
prieetl at $1.2.5, however there are 
only two hundred of these tickets 
at that special low price and no ad
ditional ones w'l! bt‘ sold.

So it wi.. wt. Cootie Williaiq-s, 
his iriumrzt. his grand orchestra

8y TED WATSON

AY.4^ SA/t'
^COi^TAC/Ei’ »y Ct4ii-£y£.

f/r'A/AC /6»
U/2A J>£r£cr/yi

CL4’>^-£y£At*4fi£
- X-.

m/rK TMT, ) 
'£/t£ ?S 

7?y/<¥M'yoyb 
MttT 

/r i/r... Af/TA 
441 7M^ f*A/'r.
SAUU m£

/H4V£ AM
GAi 7MT 

£Arf. AUSM... / 
W/U Mfntu A X/AtA. 
OA yv XkAe 

W/M 
iViTKc/cna

/gjp ATr (/i/Ff St//
ccr m£ ck/roA 4 na/yr 

£UC£ //V M£rsv4kxyt¥f C/rr... / 
mwy AA/4 M/M MptA ..

FAYL'JTLVILLE — Mr. David elude his whole clas.s, of whatever
jigiove died Sunday morning. Do- race, color or religion^ Aye! It can! 
luoir 2410. at HighamiUi hospital' Just as soon as he wakes up

after an extended illness.
r uncial services were held Wed

nesday, December 27lh, al Ml. He- 
orew AME Zion Church with Rev. 
W. E. Turner delivering the eulogy. 
.Mrs. Maggie Williams of the Hay- 
mount Presbyterian Church gave 
resolutions.

Members of the bereaved family 
include: six daughters; Mrs. Olcn 
Gci'«ld and Mrs. I-awrrnce Bell of 
Kayelti.villo and Mrs. Charlie While, 
Mrs. Arthur Farmer of Fayetteville 
and .Mrs. Genette Fisher, Jamaica, 
N. Y., one son. Mr. Henry Hargrove 
of Duiham, 25 grand children and 
14 great grand children.

Burial aws held in church ceme
tery.

SEEK TO nOHT LEPBOSY 
AMONG DARKER RACES

j NEW YORK tC) — The Amer- 
I ican Mission of Lepers met tht« 
I week to combat in the postwar the 
j^’lcious disease leprosy in eight 
■main countries. It has ^en dlscov- 
jcrcd tht there arc 1.000,000 cases of
leprosy in India; 1,500,000 in China;

fact that he's the fall guy. Just as 
soon as he sees that the cards are 
stacked against him. Just as soon as 
he grasps the burning need for n 
society that will open wide the 
doors of economic opportunity for 
all.

It it to rr.'dch to hope that the 
American workers will wake up 
and See about building a Socialist so
ciety befitting this sge of abun-w 
dance’ I think not. A great man 
once pointed out that people react 
differently to the touch of a feath
er to their bare feet. Some laugh, 
some cry, some become hysterical, 
and others don't revpeud at all. But 
every one reacts alike to the ap
plication of a red-hot Iron. That’s 
what history is about to do — apply 
the red-hot Iron of profound social 
crisis.

WASHIN^GTON, D. C. iC) — Ac
cording to Attorney Charles H. 
Houston, suits are being filed against 
twenty southern rai'j-oads on the 
basis of the recent Supreme Court 
statements. The suit too will involve 
tJie Brotherhood of Locomotive

By jtvum 'laylor

What IS it We need must m iiie 
—txaming or education'/

Wc must nave uom iiammg ano 
euucauon. inu wuius aie nuv 
syuunoiiiuus. ivur is une aiuiic 
enuugn. wnerever iraiii»ng uoa 
uten subsULUieu lur eauva^oii, 
m iNazi uetuuuiy anu aapau, lue 
wui'id nas oeen given ruoov uieu 

UL-aaiy as uie ixjoot uuinus anu 
ueni on aesu'ucuua. 

iouucauon means ' to lead out.' 
It mvuives a wmening oi vunon 
anu a acepeoing ui uiougui. iv is 
."eative ana eousixacuve. You 

can tram an annnai out you cau 
euucaie omy a man.

i rainuig nus ns use in making 
customs oecome auiuinaitc naoiis. 
Just us ine ixuais au aapanese 
tram lor crneiiy—so we c«in anu 
nave irameo our ciuzens to oo- 
.-itrve uiu I'lgms ana weu oeuig 
ol others. Oi course, lucre aie 
e.xcepuoos—out uiey siand out 
oecause uiey aie excepuons nov 
me rule, i'ne cuntiueicu itailutLa 
oi Europe, me ensiavcu peoples 
ol me nasi could lea 'os wnai me 
opposite JS iiKe.

our homes snould be the irain- 
mg giuunu lor guou manners anu 
cieamxness, lor rigni avinga Qu 
rigni mmamg. Vve can uaiu our- 
serves m au me quauues we must 
aumire m omers. we can marie a 
namt ot oemg punciuar, couite- 
uus and consiueraie. Vve can uam 
ourselves mto me naoits oi pei- 
severence and conceniraiion- 

Un me basis of suen uaining we 
are ready for education. Eauca- 
tion is not merely book learning. 
It IS understanding. U is the *ase 
ol the trained mmd to learn, from 
people and cirmomstances as well 
as irom books. It is the opening 
of new doors of thought, Uirougn 
which appear the visit as oi our 
deepest laeals, our truest dreams. 
It requires slead/asmess, perse- 
vc-rence, concentration to become 
educatecl JBut those who are tru
ly educated find new pamways 
opening out before them, new 
ways m which they may progress 

a better way of life.
The untrained are the first to be 

laid off. The uneducated never

CAKy' — jaituaty k is the latest 
uaie set lot Ur« cuioiitrs uearuig in 
me death ot Joseph wngni, ja-year- 
oiQ man of Cary, Route i, who uied 
on Octouer 22 us uie result of shut 
tvuunds received on July 24. Tbe 
miuinualion was made in order to 
secure mole wiuiesses.

Wright was aliegeuly shot by two 
white oioUieis-in-luw, b. U. Woot
en, Jr., and Kay Cox, both of Cary, 
llic two were placeu uiiuet boon in 
d magistrate s court last iummer on 
a charge of assault wiih a deaaly 
weapon. Alter Wright died, the men 
were turned over to the Coroner.

It was reported that Wright was 
shot by the men when they discov
ered him in Uieir wateiiiieloo patch. 
Rumor had it Utal Wright was steal
ing melons in Uie community.

LaUn Amciicuii growers will pro
duce a substantial supply of Manila 
hemp, which was cut off by the ad
vance of the Japanese in the Pacific.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as executor of 
the estate ol Juba Akinj. late of 
Wake Couj.ty. North Carob.-ta. this 
is to nol iy all persons '.vaving 
claims against the estate ot said de
ceased lo exhibit them to uie un
dersigned cn or before the 12th day 
of Deccmbci, I(*4.5, jr '.his noUce 
will be plcad'fd in tar of their re
covery. AU persons Indebted to 
said estate please make immediate 
payment.

This the 12th day of December

WILLIS G. BRIGGS. Execui--; 
of Eistate of Julia Akin#, fle 
ceased.

Raleigh, N. C.
Briggs and West. Attys.
Dec. 16. 23. 30-Jan. 6. 13. 20.

AUTC LCANS
TIME TO GET STRAIGHT 

FOR THE NEW YEAR
Get A Loan On Your Car 

And Pay Off All Your Debt*
Pay Us In Easy Monthly Payment* 

Starting In February
Individual Auto Sales Firanced 

10 Minutes Service—No Parking Trouble

niiiny matod ciygyf*c ftfl

rmrwmwTWWtsinB?
p'icioiis disease leprosy in eight 
'main countries. It has iKen dlscov- 
icrcd tht there are 1,000,000 cases of 
[leprosy in India; 1,500,000 In China: 
jBarma 200,000 cases; Belgian Con- 
I go 200,000; Ethiopia 100.000; Korea 
175,000; Thcaland 20,000 and Liberia 
115,000.

The Mission has outUned a five 
' year plan at the end of the war so 
ss to improve treatment and help 
prevent the spread of the dreaded 

I disease. Dr. William Schleffelin, 
presidents of the organization, is 
socking $.500,000 as initial fund.
.MIDNIGHT MAN^ IN CHICAGO 

iContinued from page six) 
SCRAPS OF THE NEWS:

Many thanks to Jimmy Asendlo, 
manager of El Grotto, who on open
ing night of the club, did a swell 
job in handling the immense crowd. 
More plaudits for his ability to 
make everyone feel at ease. Jot
tings: Sonny (Empire Room) Bar- 
mtt. Bill Hughes and Lloyd Mur- 
I'K'k arc proficient floor captains 
.along with Andy De Luc. Mr. and 
Mrs. 1 ucius Harper along ringside 
with Noble Sissle and Loraine Dar
den. Erskinc Tale marveling over 
tlic Bradshaw music and showman 
ship.

Joe Hughes of the DeLuxe along 
with Charlie Christian, hts man
ager, 'hollping' Mr. and Mrs. Char- 
li.- Glcen, Rhumboogic owners. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie (DiiSable Hotel) 
Flagg gay-making with Pershing 
and DcSnble hotel owners. Pauline 
West. Muriel Price at this column
ist’s table. Virginia Blake and Eve
lyn Cain watching from the side
lines. Barbara Tunar and Leola 
Hall grasping over the beauty of 

I ;ho place. Ed. (Jones Brothers) 
I Jones glad-handlng cronies whlU 
■Harold Gray, musicians’ prez dances 
Inng. Revered COBB roving, 

i Vernon and Adele (Red Moon)
; Rose, cooing while dancing as were 
Herbie Farl and hi smate. Doc Scull 

j rraklgn noise on the ringside. Red 
Allen, just enjoynlg the proceed
ings. Fredda Walker looking glam
orous. ZInkv (musicians local) 
Cohen .jitterbugging. Bill Watkins 
hanging out Bronzies while Ous 

! Ivory makes sketches of Jessye 
Scott. Marshall Bynum 'hello-lng’ 
the Hary Smiths. And oddles more 
that could make another El Grotto 
sneak preview column.

BACK THE ATTACK !!

^rnrnnmmmmirmmirm
twenty southern railroads on the 
basis of the recent Supreme Court 
statements. The suit too will involve 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Englnenicn which is 
being charged with keeping Ne
groes in subsidiary and non-pro- 
motable positions.

inJlvlJuJ Aulo LMIIWI I ■
10 Minute, Service—No Perking Trouble

DILLON MOTOR FINANCE CO.
Wilmington et Davie — Phone 3-323X

'5a»\ A M.4^ s£4M
r-McoArACr£V ffY CiAii-£y£, 
\lVAO/i i££/C/Ati AMSrWfi /Z?
WIL !‘£recnyi uacmA/y/^-.-
‘ CLA>^-£Y£ AMAfiC
\OrrM£^r 7Mf '£A£^''/$ 
We aponv£M oa 
XC.AL /V-£Ae> JX/AtAC/VA Ae»7£e> 
\WMttA£ M£A£y££0 AT AAfO 
I... l££'f’ GO OA M./// /M£
I ^rjAY...

JIM STEELE

kt;*.'iM.FUXREPBY 
'AeUWONTtie 

HEAP.CEAOirAr-OR, 
Aew WHICHH^D I
Be£w naoPPEPA^. 
He andthe ow Bp
TUWBUpiMTD The 
iM)eaC>H.X'Areo6oP 
(50V\B/3A6e rieie 
sol WTIC&D' herb.

iTtymproWCATA
v\xX‘^-BorjHeu

BREEZY By r MELVIN

{

I*
A»On D-Day at Pclelln. Second LJeutcrant Carlton Rouh, 25, of Lindt-nwold, N. i., 
kd his unit of Marines in an as-iauU on a Jap-infested cave. 2—A.s Rouh nuhed for- 
»ard. lie was sliot. Ills weapon ft-ll from Ills arms. 3—Two of Rouli’s men ran to drag 
bim back, but the young lieutenant began lo get up by himself. Just then, a grenade

came flying from the mouth of the cave. 4—Rouh if^pO at the men and knockcu 
them to the ground. 5—Then he threw himself on the gveaade, hoddliog It with his 
body as it burst As the heroic Marine Corps officer was eSracuated to a bospiM ih^ 
his onlY ouestloa, before lapsing into nnconsrlonsncsi, was.'^Are the men all rl*h*r

JOIN
OURCHRISTMAS 

SAVING CLUB
NOWFORMING

Be Ready for Santa next Christ
mas By Joining Our 1945 Saving 
Club. Hundreds of others have al
ready received checks for their 
Christmas shopping this year be
cause they took our advice last year.

k

AllDeposits Up To $5,000Insured With The FDIC

MECHANCIS and FARMERS
DURHAM BANK RALEIGH

I


